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Farmer Texas School Now Tennessee

Damage in Little River Valley 
Above $100,00(1 in Worst Flood

Today I 
moderrf brl 
taxed f\o 4 
stard* I

t)r. It. Tbomsen, o f th* First Prea- 
bytertan chdrch at Amarillo, has in
vited Rot. ICVanfl to fill; hia pulpit 
next Sunday morning, but' Hot. 
Evans wfM preach here Sunday even- watched w 

cal people 
oT stofck.

Dr. Irving Fisher estimates that 
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SUCCUMBS TO
N EH M M UG E

itive Defe n de d 
inti-Evolution

Bill -

HENRY HORTON 
IS SUCCESSOR

New State Head Was 
Instrtl̂ tdlr! in Hjllls- ,

i i" boro M- *
trr  y.f i i a ■ r u ■ • » « . '

(By Ths Associated Press )
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Oct. 3.— Gov 

erndr Austin Peay, 51 years old, na
tionally conspielolid fdr his defense 
o fth b  Tennessee anti-evolution bill, 
died Unexpectedly last night as the 
result of a cerebral hemorrhage 

Henry Hortoh, lawyer, teacher, 
farmer, and banket,- and for two 
years speaker o f the state senate, au
tomatically becomes governor.

Holton once tau^^t school at Qllla- 
boro, Texas. .

A goVernor of the old school, with
2  *  • r  ■ ■ .n < - > •

• -•

Governor
lA U C K Q  TEST 

TOPS PAY FOR 
1.200 BARRELS

Production^ Is F r o m  
3,002 Feet In 

Section 88

DELANEY FLOW  
TO D AY IS 6,000

Heavy Gas Is Battled 
at LeFors Town- 

site

 ̂ Debri. hig-h in 8«r»h stfeet, S t Lflui* after the cyefmie stfodk. National guardsmen were mobilized imme
diately to clear away the wreckage; scenes like the above wore common on many of the city’s thoPoughfareb. A number 
of deaths and many injuries occured in the neighborhood shown above.

ui. 'to.fffivsiTriiN tP&to.M,

Governor Peay was the signer of 
the famous

a modern business mind, was Aus
tin Rear, o f  'ihhndaiee'.

Tall, ;froek-csatsd, dignified, giv- 
en to the old-style standing collar, 
and t* cane, he waa the meet eut- 
etandiog figure la stats house coun
cils. T~~

ir*3 1
anti-evolution bill and 

the orlglriator of A stats dApartmen- 
tal system that has gained wide at
tention. He tras the first holder ef 
three caaagcnUve tarns as gover
nor of Tennessee in a century.

The executive verted all occa
sional salt water fishing trip and 
vtalta to the Kentucky Derby with 
hia chief hobby of financial prob
lems'. His library lfe well stocked 
with bis chief hobby of financial 
problem*. His library la well *ti 
wilth roluntes bn ecohomics a id  gov-

County Agent Is 
Influential in Farm 

Method* Change
MADT80NV1LLB!: b et." 1 — bue 

mostly to the Influence of W. ft: Du
fa y , Madison county farm agent, 
farmers hereabouts are Changing 
from cotton to diversified farming 
with considerable of the basts, how
ever, built on s triple livestock, 
program, Including dairy cattle, hogs 
and poultry. ' 1 ' ' h

One striking example of the 
hange has been In a cream station 
[ilch began with only a Yew gallons 

if cream but has grown within 
ear to a point where many farm- 

irs are becoming converted to the 
belief that dairying is an Inviting and 
irofltable business. .

The expansion of tbe cream bust 
ness game Mr. DuPuy an opening to 
preach diversification and so well 
has he succeeded that plans are be
ing made to place a pure bred Jer
sey bufl In each of the 18 commu
nities by October X Is the first step 
In that direction.

LMeanwhile the poultry buslnqee 
s grown by leaps and bounds In 
tbe county. Five years ago a produce 

ics sp^ce waa I f  by 12. 
been replan*!! , by - a 

budding, of. tyJileh 
>4<4l£. Almost from , the

O f  J  Ml l Q 5
program i*,baged on

(Br n s  AMoewtad F na)
TEMPLE. Oct. S — Water in the 

Little river is (receding today after 
: >ne of the most disastrous floods In 
ts history. •»

Following rains in Bell and ad- 
olntng counties Saturday, flood wat

ers over lowlands along the course 
of the rlv'Ar, ianndatUtg - Tfc.000 ac
res. - -tT/Tf

AcoorAIUgto'thw federal *» crop 
statistician*. the BellcCunty proper
ty damage will run between $100,- 
000 and jpMfaMOO.

The body of Charlie Cocker,- 89 
years old, of Holland, Who was 
drowned near here Sunday, has not 
been found. ,, «<<j

San Antonio Man 
Called to Presbyter
ian Church by Session
The Rev. W. L. Evans o f 8an An

tonio, who supplied at the Presby
terian church Sunday, was extended 
a unanimous call by the session at 
the close of the Sunday evening ser 
monv ntbJest An thq, ratlftoetloq of- 
the congregation at the Close Of ths 
sbrvlce ndxt Sunday morning. *" 

Rev. Evans will be in the city this 
week visiting . with members o f tbe 
congregation.

Gray County Is 
Honest— Returns 

$14 to the State
Gray county school officials are 

scrupulously honest, according to 8. 
M. N. Marrs. state Superintendent, 
who stressed-the point to the Asso
ciated Press. ' '■">

The county was supposed to re
ceive $14 for each scholastic re
ported for the Last term, and pay
ment Was received. A few days age, 
however, it Web discovered that the 
eounty Had reported one more scho
lastic than It had.
• Consequently, a check for $14 was 
Stalled to Supt. Marrs. The state of
ficial -was- greatly surprised, -but 
kept the niowey and la making the
incident' one. of hlb after-dinner
stories. >i.' <>■ ■ •* > ’ i-wr'r> leftsVt
s-citHD     - ui..' i .g-ii . ’ i -i,-v

agrtcuRnrepelst out.

Supt. Campbell Give* 
New Regulations on 

School Enrollment
New regulations governing en

rollment In schools of the Pam pa in
dependent district were announced 
today by Supt. R. C. Campbell.

No under-age pupils will be re
ceived after Monday, October 10.

No phplla now living wfthld the 
Pam pa Independent district will be 
a (Wanted after October 10 except on 
written examination.

No high school pupils or those 
coming from other places will be ad
mitted afUr October 10 except on 
examination, or upon presentation of 
transcript* shewing that they have 
made $he work fo r  this school year, 
elspwhere.

WEBB SPEAKS
o in o H n m o u

i- ________

Result* of Amendment 
Gratifying, Says 

Dallas Man
‘The United States S it had 500,- 

000 fewer druhHs per year apd 300,- 
•00 l*wer funerals per year as a re
sult of .the closing of the saloons.'1 
Dra-Attlees W$hb. 4uperlutendent of 
the Antl-SaVoonf-League o f' hTexas. 
said In addresShs-at the Baptist and 
MetHodlit churches here yesterday. 
Hi* subtlest was "The ! Unfinished 
Task." Hb gave A brief review1 of the 
revolts of prohibition, saying in 
pnH:
S’ ‘Oiltalde of. banditry, and a few 
other forms of crime, crime In gen
eral has decreased under prohibi
tion by one-half, according to the 
Federal census report. The effect of 
prohibition upon efficiency ia in-* 
(Heated by the' result ef a survey 
among twenty-one of the basic Indus
tries which revealed the fact that on 
an average the per man production 
has Increased 14 per cent. Tbe in
crease of production enables the em
ployers to pay higher wagee. For 
forty years before the coming of na
tional prohibition whan wages in
creased the expenses of living usual
ly Increased In proportion, but Im
mediately upon American going upon 
A sober (basis w*ges*lncreaSed i f  per 
Cent faster-tluuithe cost o f living un
til today the American people are 
enjoylflg the highest , standard of 
living ever known.

Another big well has been drilled 
ifl the Pampa field.

Danciger et s i ’s No. 1 JackSOu, 
Hi the northwest corner of section 
88. block B-2, an offset to th* 
Gulf Production company’s No. 1 
Bowers In section 92, block B-2, 
topped the pay at 3,002 feet and 
Is making 50 barrels An hour, with 
a 15.000,000 cubic foot flow of 
gas. The well will be drilled in 
as soon as storage can be arrang
ed.
' First pay was struck at 2,274 
feet, while the big gas was reached 
from 2.580 to 2,825 feet. This well 
1* shout one mile west o f the big 
DManey well which hit for 7,200 
barrels Saturday morning.

The well iB'on in  elevation about 
fOO feet higher than the Oulf Well 
and About 600 fedt higher thin tbe 
Delaney well. Two offsets to thta 
well are now drilling

The Gibson Oil company's No. 1 
Bowers in section $2, block B-2, 
hade 30 barrels an hoar for thn 
first nltae hours after pay was hit 
this morning, but a cave-in shut 
dff the flow. Heavy pay was 
•truck at 2,995 Met with A flow •( 
more than 30,000,000 cubic taut 
bf gas.

The Purs Oil Company’s No. 4, 
k . M. Davis, in SeCtlOn 84.' block 
2, will be duepensd. Drilling Will 
commence Immediately. 
f  Danciger At ' al have made Idea
tions ‘ to drill two wells in sectloll 
88, block B-2. t)ne W«ll will be 
In the Abtttheast ro#aer' i f  the d t l j  
1-2 of the norib west 1-4' Beetle A 
82) block B-fciVhe other location 14 
(a the sduthvsesti corner Uf the 
duet 1-2 o f  the northwest 1-4 of 
dectlon 88. htock B-2.

I The Operators Oil company has 
A rig up Ini the southwest corner 
of the north 1-2, o f the northeast 
1-4 of section 8$, block B -i.'

Clarke et al has the oeilar dug 
for a well In the northeast corner 
of ths west 1-2 of the southwest 
1-4 of section 88, block B-2.

Clarke et al -will also drill a well 
in the northeast corner o f the east 
1-2 of the southwest 1-4 o f seotloa 
88, block B-2.

The Delaney No. 1 Jackson in 
section 28, block B-2, which came 
in Saturday morning for -7,200 bar
rels, is making mors than *,b*0 
barrels today. Pay was reached 
from 2.980-2,984 feet.

Drillers today gre running 8-inch 
pipe in the L 
pany'a No. 1 
Leach Survey 
36.000,800 cu ilc fpet* |f fgna it ruck

.1* being 
by lo-

w lo  hold many shares 
Yyie well * is * logging

McKINNBT

with producti< n and the prospects 
o f a gdod wfcll I* practically as-

In the towUrile of 
quarter o f a alia 
couft house at I

his

.. MfcV.



STANDINGSshould be written and mapy 
of them portrayed in pageant 
or display booth by that time. 
Gray should be properly re
corded in the next.fsj? years.

* ^ It i-1FIFTY MILLIONS— The f u: 
tore of Texas is $>eing-forecast

WHERE THEY PLAY
\  National Lm |h
Season ended Sunday.

Publici
se8 *4

Season ended Sunday.

.much to~clo With the 
tion and development 
ions, is being turned on this 
262,ooo-square-mile "Area,

One of the; most, recent pre
dictions is that of Major R. 
J. ttalpin,'assistant.chief) of 
staff, Eight Corps ‘Area, and 
‘ranking officer o f  the intel-

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
National t e M n

Pittsburgh ft; Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 8; St. Louis «.

-i Philadelphia Ik New Terk 5, 
Boston I;-' Brooklyn 5. A»

tght Coxps Area, and

ligence”  division gt San /Anton
io. '
1 Texas c*n easily support
50,000,000 people, and the 
future of the ambitious young 
men of the nation will be 
most bright in this state, de
clared Major" Halpin,

Fifty millions is a lot of peo
ple. It is a number which 
will represent a civilization 
comparable to that of France, 
and greater than any state in 
this country thus far has 
reached except in city con
centration ratios.

The desirability of millions 
of new people in Texas is not 
immediate, but gradual popu
lation of the fertile areas will 
be conducive to prosperity.

American 11 rugae 1$
Cleveland 5-4; Detroit 11-6. 
Philadelphia 5; Washington 9
St. Louis 8; Chicago S,

Pacific Coaat L ean *
First games:
Portland 5; Missions 6.
San Francisco 6: Oakland 4.
Seattle 9; Hollywood 6.
Los Angeles 6; Sacramento 7.

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC 
A ar •riOMOia redaction upon the ehnrsc- 

tac. •tending, o r  reputation o f nny individual, Arm. concern, or corporation that m u  
appear in the eolupine o f the Pampa Daily 
N eva will ha gladly corrected when called to 
the attention at the editor. It la not the 
Intention o f thta newapeper to Injure any 
M h l M L  Ann. or corporation, and eorrec- 
ttona wST be made, when warranted, a . pro
minently aa waa the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

HOW THEY STAND
National League

CLUB—  Played Won Lost Pet.
P ittsburgh___   154 >4 60 .610
St. L o u is -------  168 92 61 .601
New York____  164 92 62 .597
Chicago1_______  168 86 69 .662
Cincinnati_____  153 76 78 .490
Brooklyn_____  163 66 88 .425
Boston ______  164 (0  94 .891
Philadelphia —154 61 103 .881WASHINGTON

LETTER American League
CLUB—  Played Won Lost Pet.
New Y o r k _____ 164 110 44 .714
Philadelphia —  164 91 68 .511
Washington___ 164 86 69 .663
Detroit ________163 S3 71 .686
C hicago______  168 71 83 .466
C leveland____  183 66 87 .4(1
St. L o u is ____ 163 59 94 .687
Boston ______  164 51 108 .881

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

Washington —  Handso m e 
Henrik Shipstead, th,e sena
tor from Minnesota, still 
seems to be his own man.

If he can keep it up thru 
the next session of Congress, 
he will at least be able to en
ter his campaign for re-elec
tion next year with a clear 
conscience.

tempt to tame a Texas steer 
by pouring turpentine on its 
tail.

Shipstead furnished a most 
painful moment for his would- 
be seducers when President 
Coolidge made his peculiar 
“ choose”  announcement. Here 
was an opportunity for a cau
tious Shipstead to say some
thing quite perfunctory and 
harmless. Instead, he indulg
ed in the most shocking com
ment about the ineffectiveness 
of cowboy pants against em
battled farmers.

Some of the more aroused 
critics of the Kellogg Nicara
guan policy felt that Ship
stead hadn’t exerted himself 
to get at the truth during his 
foreign relation sub-commit
tee’s hearings last spring, but 
Shipstead, in an issue of the 
magazine Current Affairs, has 
come to bat with such a ter
rific clout at the ball that the 
cynics who held that Ship
stead had promised to soft- 
pedal in return for other 
promises are again left hold
ing the bag. -1

The senator has ploughed 
back into the records to give 
a picture of what he calls 
"Dollar Diplomacy”  in Latin 
American, supplementing this 
with what he learned on thy 
Foreign Relations C om m its 
and during his recent visit'to 
Haiti.

to prefer blondes, hot chame
leons. * • •

Pampa’s laziest man is said 
to be a good domino player, 
but he delays the game while 
resting up for the next play. • • •

Spooning paid one married 
couple, and perhaps other 
men will be more affectionate 
hereafter.

idential boom seems to have 
become involved in the sar- 
gossa sea of Indian politics.—  
The Columbus Dispatch. STOLE WELL MACHINERY 

BEAUMONT. (AP) —  Beaumont 
officers ere searching for an un
identified man and hoy, who stole 
two trucks loaded with water well 
machinery. Officers say they are 
well equipped to work.

Now fishing is a great sport, 
but nothing makes a real fish
erman any madder than for 
fish to be so plentiful that 
the dubs land them right and 
le ft

He will also flab
bergast many of the local cy
nics who thought that they al
ready had witnessed the first 
act of a drama of intrigue 
entitled “ The Seduction ofhome just when business 

should be good and the fall 
season should be exploited to 
the limit.

Sufficient paving on —
main arterial highways is one,control the next Senatejt>y_vir- 
of the most needed of Pan- “ * u"'* “ *
handle improvements, and, 
fortunately, the counties are 
falling in line one by one.• • •

HISTORICAL— There are 
»*2 counties in Texas, 
of them has a history, and 
tome would furnish very in
teresting narratives. All 
Should be carefully recorded.

In order to obtain a history 
o f each county, the history 
department of the University progressiveism, of which Ship- 
o f Texas is offering work on {stead had plenty, 
those projects as material for The capital had seen manj 
master of arts degrees. other bright, promising young

Histories of a few counties men weaned away from pro- 
have been written. These gressivism into lives of regu

A QUEER TERM

DALLAS. (AP) — Officers chased 
what they believed to be a boot
legger's auto several blocks. A 
search of the car revealed four 
quarts of milk. However, the driv
er was arrested and It developed 
that the car was stolen and so 
was the milk.

BOY FISHED OCT
FT. WORTH. (A P )— A ‘ ‘fisher

man” here caught a 3-year-old boy 
on a hook. Albert M. Steele, son 
of O. A. Steele fell 17 feet Into a 
drilling water well. Thirty min
utes later he was fished out with 
a bent bar and rope. He was un-

Since he began to be re- 
irded, more or less accu- 

the jrately, as the man who would

tue of being a lone Farmer- 
Laborite in among an equally 
divided assortment of Republi
cans and Democrats, great 
fear has been held for Ship- 
stead’s soul.

Each * * *
Tremendous social and po- 
ical pressure ‘ had been

The warship New York has 
been modernized and put into 
service again. That must 
peeve the New Yorkers, who 
think modernity rises and sets
over the skyscraper skyline.» • *

Senator atson’s pres-

usiness, Professional 
Diercial Directory

IYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 80-81, SMITH BUILDING

Office Phone 868 
Residence Phone 666

Office Hour* 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Odea hour* 16 to 16—6 to 6 

Residence Phone 6. Office phono

DR. C. D. HUNTER
Ph y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n  

Phono 161 Day or Night
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.Mussolini objects to atreetr 

being named for him, but he 
might consider some sattelite, 
providing its rays never cease
to be visible.

DENTISTS
DR. ROY A . WEBB
Phyaiclau and Hui-gr-oa 

Office Phone 678 
m$idence Pbuue 282 

Roams I and 4. Duncan Bldg

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
OM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.Service 64 Hours, When Requires

DR. W , F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 8 
SMITH BUILDING - 

PHONE ass

INSURANCE
D R . W l P U B V 1 ANTIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Ovei Firm National Bank 

Office hours: * to 18—1 to 5 
ffice phone 107 Residence 4

tion, which must make him Am e r ic a n  c e n t r a l  l i f e  
about the worst boy in school, in s u r a n c e  0 0 .
from the standpoint of poli- Inenrance for the Whole Faaall. 
ticians. 1 Inheritance Tax Insurance a

• • • j Speciality ,
International hairdresser' F. B. Oartmm. Agt.. smith Bldg

have decided women’s hair -------------- p i i i i i i i E ------------
must conform to the color of _̂_______ PRIWTiHG_______
their evening dresses. But as p a MPA DAILY NEWS 
we recall, men are supposed Q_1(.k t]crTlro __  Expert Workna

EYE SPECIALISTThe point is that the effort 
to make a gentle, innocuous 
conservative out of this Min
nesota progressive has to date 
been as successful as an at-

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office: Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hot"!

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Store
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Mrs. W . W. Mert. 
Is, Hostess at 
Party Saturday

) ln .  W. W  Merten was 
to a number of ber frlei 
urday afternoon in an enjojj 
is) party. ’ *

The time was spent in il 
eonteets, after which reffl 
were served to the followiJ 
lira J. M. McDonald. 1 
Smith, Mrs. ▲. H. Doucd 
William Voss, Mrs. Tom 
Miss Maud Leech, Mrs. w  
Duncan, Mrs. Love, Mrs. l| 
Jones, Mrs. Chcrles Mull 
L. Beherends, Mrs. M)u! 
Mrs. Hallhnrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Co 
Entertain With 
Bridge Party

Mr. and Vr«. Charles ■  
entertained several of th e fl 
Saturday evening in th e f l  
Bridge was the source I  
talnment during the evenH 

A delicious Ice course v f l  
hy the hostess to the m  
guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal M cC uM  
and Mrs. John Willis. m A  
J. D. Sugg, Mr. and f H  
Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. 
aplllar, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Donee 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sand*

ital, Hollywood, 
n here with hie 
sin before mar-

ulta of prohibition at 
ulation amounts tm 
a year. This mean* 
num for every man. 
d in America, 
a a result of nation- 
obtaining which the 

gue took a very

Texas History to 
Be Subject of 
Coterie Club

The Coterie Club will n 
Mrs. Chas. Mullen Thursd 
noon at 3 o ’clock. All i 
are urged to be present

. Iging by the abuse it 
ccorded with respoa-

iM g a e S f R  this fight on a1 feed  
that amounted to Just 83c for 'tmA 
man woman and child covering a pe
riod of thirty years. It was the b e *  
Investment the good people a f 
America ever made.

‘In spite of all these benefits from 
prohibition question, and to block the 
making a determined fight to get Iks 
law repealed, if possible, otherwise 
to see that it is not enforced. Per 

but four years they have been carrying 
on a tremendous campaign of propa
ganda to. convince the people t M  

worlds, prohibition Is . a failure. Nmd
especially year they expect to reap the fra its

owned oy such i t m i w w  as*----***f
Pickford, Elsie Janis, Hal Roach 
•nd Robert Mellon, nephew of the 
Secretary of the United States 
Treasury-

Two birds hear no other song but 
the one to be taught to them tor 
several hours daily, and master It j 
usually before they are three i 
months old. According to Mrs. Mc
Coy, roller canaries are the birds, 
best adapted tor song development. I 
They have retentatlve memories and 
a song once mastered is never tor-

Rlchard HUgnes oi ™ him .  w w  
is transacting business in Pampa 
today. ;.•*

The Pampa squad ft  IU1W Ul! 
shift plays .and needs considerable j 
drilling. • The local quarters, Hard
in and Walstad, are clever and 
work their plays nicely, but are 
slow on the signals. The substi
tutes used in the game with Wheel
er showed up nicely, but were the 
cause of the team being penalized 
for offsides, mostly through excite
ment.

Clarendon is considered to have. 
a better team than last Beason, I—  
should be easy for the now thor
oughly experienced Pampa eleven, 
which have been showing i 
of speed and endurance, 
in the backfleld. This b 
is even a stronger man than Olson | man 
was last year, and in combination Saloi 
with Roberts and Carlton should ing 
carry the Harvesters t o 'a  pennant, proh

A meeting of teachers, assistants, 
and officers o f the Christian Sun
day school will be held Tueeday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.W. W. Merten areMr. and Mrs. 

visitors In Amarillo today.
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church will hold a meet
ing in the church V^ednesday after
noon with Mrs. Tom Clayton as 
hostess, and Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
as leader of the Bible Study.

J. P. Greer of the National Sup
ply company left Sunday for Py- 
ote, where he will open business 
for the winter. — ---------- — -

Mr. and Jfrs. Henry Lovett left 
by motor this afternoon to attend 
the Dallas Fair and to visit in Cen
tral Texas.

W ANTED

Mayor Lee Bivins of Amarillo 
was a visitor in the city yesterday 
oa his way to Kansas City.

Paving Is Delayed
For Lack of Bnek

wail Pierce of Amarillo eoa- 
Eplscopal services at the C. Completion of the pavement oi 

West KlngsmUl avenue has been 
delayed owing to delay In a ship 
ment of brick. Indian Jim got back 
Into action Thursday, after a lonB 
lay-off and completed from the al 
ley at the Postoffice to the corner 
of Russell street when the brick 
gave out.

Although out of brick, work on 
the streets is not delayed as the 
grading of Francis street Is being 
done. Curb and gutter will be laid 
the flrat of the week in prepara
tion for the base. The company 
to having trouble getting laborer 
bnt la rushing the work at top speed 
when the weather allows.

Bye, Bye, Boredom!g r e e t e d ___. .
P. Buckler horns yesterday morn 
ing going to Panhandle to conducl 
a service at night.

LOST AND FOUND
Mr. and Mrs. E. G< 

dren were in Borger 
visit relatives.

FOR SALE McDannald of Electra ts ia 
an business.

Shields of Shamrock was
In Pampa Sunday.<rf White 

Saturday.
Miss Addine Simmons 

Deer was here shopping Cook of McLean is the 
and Mrs. Charles C.

Miss Ruby 
guest of Mr 
Cook.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Mead of Ml 
am! were the guests of Mr. ant 
Mrs. J. B. Corson this week-end.FOR TRADE of Amarillo Is In 

business.
E. A. Simpson 

Pampa today onnd Mrs. Clinton Henry of 
k. Ranch are visiting Mrs. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave

WBDOM A M’KNIGHT 
FOR HOMES

Forrest John of Kansas v-»- 
apent Sunday with hla cousin. Rich 
a r t  MeOetre ________

u i  Mss. Fred Hobart and 
little daughter are here etoltlng 
■ r . sad Mrs. T. D. Hebert.

Amusements
Johnnie Lee of White Deer visit 

ed friends in Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. May visited 
relatives la Amarillo Sunday.

'Camille'The first showing of 
attracted a full house at the Cres
cent theatre yesterday, according 
to H. A. Gilliland, manager.

Miss Talmadge’a new picture is 
an innovation In that It adapts a 
classic o f the nineteenth century 
known to millions throughout the 
world, to current conditions.

The character “Camille,’ ’ vtoual-
Bchool of Eaglneerlng here shall 
henceforth except applicants of both 
•exes, Terktah women have scaled 
the last wall barring them from 
eqaal educational opportunities with 
men. All toiacfres of the school.

ip1



should be written and mapy 
of them portrayed in pageant STANDINGSor display booth by that time. 
Gray should be properly re
corded in the next foyr years.

f ’lFTY MILLIONS—-The M  
tyre of Texas is being forfecat*] 
by ntyria^ agencies. Public? 
ty, that pawer'lihicji has s#\ 
.much to“5do With th£ popula
tion and development wSf reg
ions, is being turned on this 
262,000-square-mile "Ajpa. .

Season ended Sunday.

One of the most rdCent pre
dictions is that of Major R. 
J. Balpin, 'assistant chief; ol
s ta f f ,  Eigr t z t ;  . -
'ranking officer ot  the intel-

:ht Coxps Area, and
-M B  ■ __m . Aff_ ^

ligence division pt San Anton
io. •

Texas cAn easily support
50,000,000 people, and the 
future of the ambitious young 
men of the nation will he 
most bright in this state, de
clared Major' Halpin,

Fifty millions is a lot of peo
ple. It is a number which 
will represent a civilization 
comparable to that of France, 
and greater than any state in 
this country thus far has 
reached except in city con
centration ratios.

The desirability of millions 
of new people in Texas is not 
immediate, but gradual popu
lation of the fertile areas will 
be conducive to prosperity.

A B O U T * '® ®  
G O O *  j .

I j T  W m i CM TO 1 HB PUBLIC Aw wrroneou* redaction upon the cksrac- r, standing, or reputation of any indlvid- iL firm, concern, or corporation that mar

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

Pair,”  says the Oklahoman. Washington —  Handso m e
“ It is not possible for Okla- Henrik Shipstead, th,e sena- 
homa to stay the march of tor from Minnesota, still 
the autumn equinox or beat seems to be his own man. 
back the rainstorms that If he can keep it up thru
aeem to have acquired the pe- the next session of Congress, 
Culiar habit of visiting Okla- he will at least be able to en- 
homa during the equinoxal ter his campaign for re-elec- 
period. But Oklahoma can tion next year with a clear 
conquer muddy roads.”  conscience. He will also flab-

Despite the fact that dur- bergast many of the local ey
ing a drought the Panhandle nics who thought that they al
lroads are almost like pikes, ready had witnessed the first 
the bad road problem comes act of a drama of intrigue 
home just when business entitled "The Seduction of
should be good and the fall Shipstead.”  
season should be exploited to Since he began to be re-
the limit. garded, more or less accu-

Sufficient paving on the .rately, as the man who would 
Main arterial highways is one | control the next Senatejay vir- 
of the most needed of Pan
handle improvements, and, 
fortunately, the counties are
falling in line one by one.• * •

HISTORICAL— There are
*62 counties in Texas. Each 
of them has a history, and 
tome would furnish very in
teresting narratives. All 
should be carefully recorded.
_  In order to obtain a history

to prefer blondes 
leons.

Pampa’s lazies 
to be a good do 
but he delays the 
resting up for th

Spooning paid 
couple, and per 
men will be more 
hereafter.harmless. Instead, he indulg

ed in the most shocking com
ment about the ineffectiveness 
of cowboy pants against em
battled farmers.

Some of the more aroused 
critics of the Kellogg Nicara
guan policy felt that Ship- 
stead hadn’t exerted himself 
to get at the truth during his 
foreign relation sub-commit
tee’s hearings last spring, but 
Shipstead, in an issue' of the 
magazine Current Affairs, ha.s 
come to bat with such a ter
rific clout at the ball that the 
cynics who held that Ship
stead had promised to soft- 
pedal in return for other 
promises are again left hold
ing the bag. ;

The senator has ploughed 
back into the records to give 
a picture of what he calls 
"Dollar Diplomacy” in Latin 
American, supplementing this 
with what he learned on that 
Foreign Relations Committed 
and during his recent visit'to 
Haiti.

The warship Ne 
been modernized a 
service again. ' 
peeve the New Yt 
think modernity riff
over the skyscraper skylfne.» • «

Senator Jia^Watson’s pres-

quarra or milk. However, the driv
er was arrefted and It developed 
that the cat wee stolen and eo 
was the milk.

_ t-------- .  u .rtj - - min
utes later he was fished out with 
a bent bar and rope. He was un-

usin ess, Professional 
Diercial Directory

litical pressure ' had been 
brought to bear upon his stal
wart frame, it was generally 

. agreed, with the object of re- 
o f  each county, the history; lieving him of his burden of 
department of the University progressiveism, of which Ship- 
of Texas is offering work on (stead had plenty, 
these projects as material for The capital had seen many 
master of arts degrees. other bright, promising young

Histories of a few counties men weaned away from pro- 
h a v e  been written. These gressivism into lives of regu- 
include Smith and Archer, and i larity and desuetude and it re- 
■tudents are now at work on quired little imagination to 
Matagorda and Presidio. | picture Shipstead turning coat 

Gray county will offer a  also— that is— if one didn’t 
highly interesting and not too j  know Shipstead. The idea was 
difficult task to some histor-[to be e d u ce d  by flapjacks, 
tan . T. D, Hobart and-other social honors and promises of 
p io n e e r  residents have much an easy re-election. 
Valuabledata, and the filet Well, It may be that Ship- 
of the West Texas Historical stead will accept some Repub- 
Society of Canyon will prova ncan help next November and 
valuable. It is to be hoped it may be that he will help 
tiiat some North Plains stu- the Republicans organize the 
dent, preferably from this next Senate. That wouldn’t 
county, will eelect Gray for be the same Shinatead. he-

IYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W . MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE a s -t l , SMITH BUILDING

Office Phone t l !
Residence Phone 2*3

Office Hour* 7 a. n . to I  p. m.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROeON 

Office over First National Beak 
Office horns 10 to II—3 to I 

•Msecs Phone I. Office phase U

UK. C. D. HUNTER
Ph y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Phone M l Day or Ni«ht
Room #, Dunoon Hide.Mussolini objects to street.* 

being named for him, but he 
might consider some sattelite, 
providing its rays never cease
to be visible.

DENTtifr*
- BAXTER A  LEMONS 
General Oil Field Contmctlnc 

Phone 800
Service S4 Hours. When Requires

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician end aui-gt-on 

Office Phone 372 
Hhftdeuce fhuUe 232 

Roans S and «, Duncan Hide
DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 

DENTIST
ROOMS 8 AND 8 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE saa

INSURANCE
DR. W. PlJRVlAMK

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Over First Notional Rank 

Office hours; » to 12—1 to 5 
Office phone 107 ReeMeno *

tion, which must make him Am e r ic a n  c e n t r a l  l i f e  
about the worst boy in school, in s u r a n c e  o o .
from the standpoint of poli- Insurance for the Whole Fnntll. 
ticians. 1 Inheritance Tax Insurance a

• • • 1 Speciality
International hairdressers P. B. Carieoa, A*t.. Smith Bldg.

have decided women’s hair -------------- iTsmiTiin -----------“
must conform to the color of J________ PRIiu i IRC________
their evening dresses. But as pA MPA DAILY NEWS 
we recall, men are supposed _k service __ Hxoert W o r k *

EYE SPECIALISTThe point is that the effort 
to make a gentle, innocuous 
conservative out of this Min
nesota progressive has to date 
been as successful as an at-

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office; Smith Bldg-. Rooms 1, 2, It 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel
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A New Arrival in HollywoodKrencii Women Porters 
Carry Immense Loads

DIEPPE, France (AP)-^Nearly 
all- old women do the heavy work 
of porters, here In the fish mar
kets and on the beach, where they 
carry loads of stone welching 160 
to 200 pounds on their backs.

These womeq plod from the fish
ing boats to the market and from 
the beaches,, to the dumping 
grounds carrying heavily loaded 
baskets. Their cheery countenances 
indicate that they are not overbur
dened. The tones are exported to 
England for the manufacture of 
porcelain. They must be carrted 
through sliding shingle up to a steep 
grade to the carts. Here the car
riers dump their loads by making 
a deep bow and allowing the stones 
to rush out over their heads.

of the Interesting sub- 
Hlstory.

ject will be divided and 
■ follows:
■sb, Mrs. Roger McCon-

KvX¥.<<<:
M

i, Mrs. Charles Hedges, 
ih, Mrs.. O. OUstrap.

rgaret Hargrove of Kan- 
nd Lewis L. Gilbert of 
re married Saturday at 
In the morning at the 

e bride’s uncle, the Rev.

(Courtesy Bruck-Welss) 
With the return of bouffant, fem
inine styles In evening gowns, 
there is a renaissance of the 
dainty, decorative little grand
mother fans of real lace. Here's a 

rare one with ivory sticks.
Housework aids Health 
Declares Woman of 82

bert arrived in Pampa

}*rom Kansas City where 
de her home tor the last 

■ Gilbert Is employed by 
4 and Light Company of 
(Are he and Mrs. Gilbert 
, their home.
4d  performed the cere- 
#  which a very enjoyable 
was served by Mrs. Todd hall. 
> young couple left for

Social Calendar AUGUSTA, Me. (AP) —  Doing 
housework for exercise, avoiding 
colds, and moderation in eating 
helped 82 year-old Mrs. Maria E. 
Fuller to retain her health for four
score years, she said in an essay 
that won the first gold prize of the 
Maine Three Quarter Centurv Club.

Mrs. Fuller expresses little sym
pathy for the present-day tendency 
to allow children to go ifehtly clad 
in cold weather. She believes that 
protection from colds is a most Im
portant factor In preserving health 
In the past 25 years she has take * 
little outdoor exercises. The chief 
recreations are reading and writ
ing.

n mmt 7
Among the recent arrivals In America's movie capital, Hollywood. 
Calif., is Edwin Gilbert Carewe. The baby Is shown here with tils 
mother. Mrs. Edwin Carewe, who was Mary Allsen before mar

riage to the Dim director.

Circles One and Four of the W,
M. U. of the Baptist church will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at the 
church, while Circle Three will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Pierce. 
There will be no meeting of the 
Circle Two. ,

n Book Club 
8 Europe

Clarendon Eleven 
to Be Opponents 

Of Harvesters

f. Oct. 8.— The Woman’s 
began the work of the 

salon September 28 with 
clal session followed by 
s by Professor L. F. 
id of the department of 

the West Texas State 
ioilegs.
r Sheffy spoke on the 
I of the World War. The 
ly this year Is the Re- 
n of Europe, with em
it the League of Nations

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will hold its meeting Wed
nesday atternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Brabham.

the economic results of prohibition ad 
the lowest calculation amounts to 
$6,000,000,000 a year. This meaas 
$52 each per annum for every " ■ »  
woman and child in America.

“ This comes as a result of nation
al prohibition, in obtaining which tho 
Anti-Saloon League took a very 
large part. ,

Generally, judging by the abuse ft 
receives, it is accorded with respon
sibility for winning the fight. The 
league made this fight on a’ t u l  
that amounted to just 83c for OaA 
man woman and child covering a pe
riod of thirty years. It was the best 
investment the good people off 
America ever made.

'In spite of all these benefits from 
of the team being penalized prohibition question, and to block tho 

mostly through excite- funking a determined fight to get tho 
law repealed. If possible, otherwise 

Clarendon Is considered to have to see that it is not enforced. For 
a better team than last season, but tour years they have been carrying 
should be easy for the now thor- on a tremendous campaign of pTopa- 
oughly experienced Pampa eleven, ganda to. convince the people that 
which have been showing worlds, prohibition is A failure. Nnat 
of speed and endurance, especially year they expect to reap the fruits 
In the backfleld. This boy Walstad of that propaganda and place a vat 
is even a stronger man thgn Olson man in the White House. The Ana 
was last year, and In combination Saloon League is committed to gtv- 
wlth Roberts and Carlton should Ing the truth to the people on the 
carry the Harvesters t o 's  pennant, prohibition qestloa, and to black the

Next Friday afternoon on the 
home field the Pampa Harvesters 
will meet the Clarendon Bulldogs. 
1826 champions. Coach Verde 
Dickey plans to put his team thru 
a strenuous week of practice to 
prepare them for the coming bat
tle.

Several mlsplays and misinterpre
tations of the new rules were made 
in Friday’s game, and must be cor
rected this week.

The Pampa squad is slow on 
shift plays .and meeds considerable 
drilling. • The local quarters, Hard
in and Walstad, are clever and 
work their plays nicely, but are 
slow on the signals. The substi
tutes used In the game with Wheel- 

1 er showed up nicely, but were the 
•cause 
for offsides,

She Teaches Birds 
To Sing Entire AriasThe Missionary Society of the 

Christina church will meet with 
Mrs. Frank Meers, Wednesday af
ternoon.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Birds 
can be trained to sing entire arias, 
if properly guided, believes Mrs. 
Adels McCoy, who has 800 now 
registered In her own “ training 
school.’* She has raised birds now 
owned by such celebrities as Mary 
Plckford, Elsie Janis, Hal Roach 
and Robert Mellon, nephew of the 
Secretary of the United States

Dollar Night and a carnival will 
be held Friday night at 8 o ’clock 
at the Christian church annex.l t i c u a r u Hughes o f Whits Deer 

is transacting business in Pampa 
today.

» drtv- 
eloped
nd so

A meeting o f teachers, assistants, 
and officers o f tbs Christian Sun
day school will be held Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 O’clock.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten are 

visitors In Amarillo today.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will hold a meet
ing in the church Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Tom Clayton as 
hostess, and -Mrs. J. M. McDonald 
as leader of the Bible Study.

J. P. Greer o f the National Sup
ply company left Sunday for Py- 
ote, where he will opeh business 
for the winter.

WANTED Mr. and ^frs. Henry Lovett left 
by motor this afternoon to attend 
the Dallas Fair and to visit In Cen
tral Texas.

. The Autumn Bridge club will 
meet at the Schneider Hotel Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Jr., as hostess.

A joint meeting of the P.-T. A. 
and the Child Study club will be 
held Friday afternoon at the Cen
tral School building at 8:45 o ’clock.

A meeting of the Coterie club 
will be held with Mrs. Chas. Mul
len Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Mayor Lee Bivins of Amarillo 
was a visitor in the city yesterday 
oa his way to Kansas City.

. and Mrs. Walter 8trong of 
irt war* the gueats of Mr. and 
M. K. Brown over tho week- Paving Is Delayed

For Lack of BrickMias Mable Johnson, Miss Lets 
Gillian, Clarence Kennedy and Tra- 
sy Carey were visitors in LeFors 
Bandar

Rev. Hall Plsrce of Afnarlllo eon- 
**nr.ted Episcopal services at the C. 
P. Buckler home yeeterday morn
ing. going to Panhandle to conduct 
a service at night.

Completion of the pavement of 
West Klngsmlll avenue has been 
delayed owing to delay In a ship 
ment of brick. Indian Jim got back 
fnto action Thursday after a long 
lay-off and completed from the el 
ley at the Postoffice to the corner 

when the brick

LOST AND FOUND Bye, Bye, Boredom!
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gee and chil

dren were in Borger Sunday to 
visit relatives. -C. C. Alexander, J. H. Lavender, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Davie 
motored to Tucumcari Saturday 
morning, returning the same even
ing.

FOR SALE A. T. McDannald of Electra Is in 
Pampa on business.

of Russell street 
gave out.

Although out of brick, work on 
the streets is not delayed as the 
grading of Francis street is being 
done. Curb and gutter will be laid 
the first of the week In prepara
tion for the base. The company 
la having trouble getting laborer 
hut la rushing ths work at top speed 
when the weather allows.

W. H. Shields of Shamrock was 
in Pampa Sunday.

FOR SALE— e»fe in Punpn « #• soins to California.Tf-tp Miss Aadine Simmons of White 
Deer was here shopping Saturday.

Miss Ruby Cook of McLean is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Cook. - *H T '

Mr. and MrA Jack Mead of Mi
ami were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Corson this week-end.

E. A. Simpson of Amarillo is in 
Pampa today on business.Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry of 

the J. A. Ranch are visiting Mrs. 
Henry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Pope.

WISDOM A M’KNIGHT
Forrest John of Kansas City 

spent Snnday with his cousin, Rich 
ard McGuire

FOR HOMES
Amusements

Miss Carmen Brewer and her sis
ter of Perryton are visiting In Pam-

WOMKN GET MORE FREEDOM 
ANGORA. Turkey (A P )— With

the government’s order that the 
School o f Engineering here shall 
henceforth except applicants of both 
saxes, Turkish women have sealed 
the lent wall barring them from 
eqaal educational opportunities with 
men. All bnuMfhee o f the school.



b roU gh f* ' jMt*W tint « te d k  
Ubly proved to H W 1VlBerf 
vlrttato WiHMHtt! «xt*lntf M l 
until be baa grown careless.

<¥a OojPrtNtTTO)

r)ved In the oily dlty lh fine spirits, 
and took a nick suite Of rooms to it 
fine hotel. One morning they awoke 
to difcnyer ikpt an Intruder unknown 
had entered dorian the night and 
left in posipaslpn o f  a ll the money 
available. The local mon left-, Teton'

rarel^ ‘outs’ , old dear. And It It 
did ‘Out’, why a homicide bnreaol 
Why kll this whlrlln’derrish activity 
by thi police whenever a tody Ip
found T-—a—The poets are to blame

September brought S.2S inches of 
rainfall He the Pampa vicinity, atone 
with unseasonably cold1 Weather and1 
almost Impassable roads toward the
last. 1 .< < n- 1

The month- was predominantly 
cjear, however, with bright ' skies 
numbering "17,' compared with Id 
which were partly Cloudy and t 
which were more than .7 cloudy.
! COldl weather edme on the 19th, 

followed by thodetatloii for a few 
days before the Mg flinch rain and i 
old weather on fleplt. 21. Typical! 

football weatHer prevailed for J  
fiew days, but; as Panhandle weather

for fhia bit of lunacy. Chau'cer, 
pCob{ii)iy"iiprt,e(i it wllii, Alp ‘Mordre 
wol out', and Shakespeare helped it 
along by attrlbnting to murder a 
miraculous organ that speaks In lieu 
of] a tongue.

‘fit was some poet, too, no doubt.

aereu---------« uuiu juu, as iuo gioiu
protector of1 the faithful, dare tort 
the police to wait calmly In their 
Office, or clubs, or favorite beautyr 
parlors—  or whever policemen do' 
their waiting—  until a murder 
‘outs’ ? Popr dear!— If you did, 
they’d ask the governor for your de
tention as a participant in the 
crime, or apply for a sanity hearing.* 

Markham grunted good natufedly. 
He was busy cutting and lighting

, . < ■ #i. ihis cigar.

OWii

•It was Pearson and Goring who, 
about 00 years ago, made an exten
sive investigation and tabulation of 
professional criminals in England, 
this result of which showed (1 ) that! 
nominal careers began mostly' be- 
ween the ages of 16 and 21; (2) 

that over OO per cent of criminals 
.vere mentally normal; and (8 ) that 
more erimlnals had criminal older 
brothers than criminal fathers.

•Sir Basil Thomson, - it. O. Hr, for 
mer assistant commissioner _ of 
metropolitan police, London, writing

h K M d  R ep.
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cause h| 
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f i a t  traditional individual h u t -  
| would make 
Tulsa, In the I 

opinion of two, losel nmptomn at the {
Dttdfdl

,X^X3Xl3 ?r', —
opinion o f two, locel employes eC 
V ilcos company, who attended part

JO H f F.-K.
_______ of New York County.

ALT N 4  BBffeoN, Well known 
W< 11 Ktruat broker and 
ah tat-tpwn, who was myntor- 
tot sly Biurdarad in hts home.

MAX IR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
th. r of the murdered man.

MR8 ANNA PL.ATZ, 
foi Alvin Benson.

MUHgEL, ST. CLAIR, A young

'

have shot hto idiotic theories fall of 
hiilee." • f r f i T

/  >T*t.*1*

L M
o t t h - I H t o r

DINE

MA

ELS

CO

PHILIP- LEACOCK, 
Clair’s fiance.

LEANDER PPYPB, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

“ ! PAULA BANNING, 
nd of 'P fyfe’s.

HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
firm of Benson and Benson. 

NEL BIG8BY OSTRANDER, 
itlred army ofllcer.
AM H. MORIARTY, An »1-

OEORQE O. STITT, Of the firm 
8tSt and McCoy, Public Accoun-

ItlCE DINWIDDIE. Assistant 
ct Attorney.

KRNsk'T HEATH, Sergeant o f the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE. 8NITKIN, EMERY, De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN" HANLON, Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office:

PHELPS, TRACY, SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM. Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

’ ’ fine.
CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN. 

Fire-arms expert.
DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner.
FRANK SWACKER,. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.
•- S. .VAN DINE, The Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENED

Clair

Ms question*, but betrays con 
c m  when Markham asks If 
tostoek had not owned a colt 
.48, the same type o f gun that 

leusou. Vance tells Mark- 
he Is certain of the girl's

BOW BEGINS THE STORY

CHAPTER XVII
“ Naturally,”  Vance replied. “ Since 

tt’i  a ® lrrevalent factor in most 
crimes. Every one of us, my dear 
ehap, has jnat as good a motive tor 
killing at toast a score o f man, as 
the motive Which actuates 99 crimes, 
ou t,o f a hhndred. And whan any
one, is murdered there are damns of, 
hmpeent people who had just, as 
strong a motive io r  doing It as had 
the Actual murderer. , , 1(, „

"Really, y’ know, the fact that • 
man had a motive to not evidence 
whatever- that- - be*x grrttty,— each 
mojfves are too unifersal it posse*- 
s io i of the human race.

» man of murder be- 
motlve is like sus- 

runnlng away 
s wife because he 

reason that some 
others don't. Is a 

tter ' of temp’rament —  of Indi
vidual psychology. It all comes 

.And another 
When a person does possess 

otlve— something tremen- 
overpowering— he’e pretty

xl psych 
hack to Uat 
•king
a real 
dous

“ How n sane person can subscribe to that ancient hallu 
cination that ‘murder will out’ is beyond me. It rarely ‘outs,’ 
old dear.”

persons would be benefltted by al
most anyone’s death. Kill Sumner, 
and on that theory, you could ar
rest the entire membership of the 
Author’s League.”

“ Opportunity, at apy rate,”  per
sisted Markham, “ Is an insuperable 
factor in crime,—  and by oppor
tunity, I mean that affinity of clr- 

conditions which 
crime . possible, 

feasible and convenient for a par
ticular person.”  , ■ , '

Another irrelevant factor,”  as
serted Vance. “ Think of the oppor
tunities we have every day to mur
der people we dislll^e."

“ Only the other night I had 10 in- 
suff’ruble bores to dinner In my 
apartment—  a social devoir. But I  
refrained- with considerable effort, 
L admit — from pitting arsenic In 
the Pontet Canet.

' The Borgaise and I, jr’ see. merely 
categ’ries. ‘ On the other hand, had 

b«?n resolved ,to do murder, L 
would —  like those resourceful 
patricians— have created p »j,, owp
opportunity-------  And there’s tbs
rub:— ons can either make an op- 

uise the fact that 
lse alibis and veri-

il mo
an f <

keep It 
iiaTd ft■nd guard It carefully— eh, what? 

Hs may even have disguised the 
motive thru years of preparation; 
mr the motive may have been born 
Within five minutes of the crime 
through the unexpected discovery of 
facts a decade old.

“ So, 4 ' ye sss, the absence of 
any apparent motive In a crime 
might be regarded in any crime as 
more Incriminating than the presence
i f  OSS.”  r -

“ You are going to have some diffi
culty In eliminating the Idea of cu< 
bo no from the consideration of 
crime” .

“ I dare cay,”  agreed Vance. “ The 
idea o f «lut bono to Just silly enough 
to be impregnable. And yet.

••I don’t know 
s referring to;

■«<

“ You remember the case of 
murderer who called the police 
break Into his victim’s house be
fore the latter had been killed, say
ing he suspected foul play, and 
who then preceded the policeman 
indoors and stabbed the man as 
they were trailing up the stairs.”  

“ Well, what of actual proximity 
or presence,— the proof of a person 
being on the scene of the crime at 
the time it was committedT”

"Again misleading,”  Vance de
clared. “ An Innocent person’s 
presence is too often used as 4 
shield by the real murderer who is 
actu'Uy absent. A clever erlmlntfi 
can commit a crime from a dis
tance through an agency that IS 
present. ’■ J ■ ",

"Also, a clever criminal Mb ar
range an alibi and then go to 
scene of the crime disguise 
unrecognized. There are far 
many coiwincing ways of 
present when one Is believed to 
absent — find vice versa. . . ]
we can n/ever part from our 
dlvidusllries and our natures. i 
that to Why all crime tnv'sq 

ck to human psycho] 
in fixed, undtoguleahte 

’ction."
'• a wonder to ms, 

kham “ in view of ydUr 
that ysu don’t 

missing nln'e-tenth
nhd Installing *  giMh or 

of tb<$# psychological mnel4u«l AM 
popular with this Sunday Supplemsjit

edltdr.”
Vance smoked a minute medita

tively.
“ I’ve read about ’em. Int’resttn’ 

toys. They can no doubt indicate 
a certain augumented emotional 
stress when the patient transfers 
his attention from pious platitudes 
to a problem In spherical trigottotn- 
trey. But if an innocent person 
were harfassed up to the various tub
es, galvanometers, electro-magnets, 
glass plates, and brass knobs of one 
of these apparatuses and' then pau
sed about recent crime, your Indica- 
t'ry needle would cavort about like 
a Russian dancer as a result of sheer 
part."

Markham smiled patrOnliiBgly.
‘And I suppose the needle would
“ And I suppose the needto Would 

remain ftattd with a' guilty per
son in c6nt£ct?“

“ Oh, on the contrary.”  Vance’s 
tope was ruffled. “ The needle 
would boh up and down Just the 
same 'b u t not because he was 
|ullty.

If he was stupid, for instance, 
neddto would Jump as a result 

his resentiheht a t ' h  seemingly 
fahgled third degree torture. 

And It he Was1 Intelligent, the 
nehdle would jump beckuse of his 
surpressed mirth at the piierlllty 
of the legal mind for indulging In 
such nonsSUse.”

tober came in clean and whrnter, 
blit, with cool breezes and chilly 
nights.

Photie

“ You move me deeply,”  said 
Msrkham. “ My head Is spinning 
like a turbine. But there are those 
of us poor worldlings who believe 
that criminality is e defect o f the 
briln.”

“ So It to," Yence readily agreed 
“ But unfortunltely the entire 
human race posseeeee the detect. 
The virtuous ones haven't so to- 
speak, the courage of their defects. 
—- —However, If you were .referlngj 
we must pprt company. «

"It was lioifibfdso,- that deritng

her
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Travis LAta-h Slrvey 150 Acres Gray County, Texas. Elevation ie 2884.
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We are submitting this names of the 
the .Panhandle' wly> manage the

OFFICERS:
DR. A . W . C0FFIELD 

PresidentiI ftr. jtrr • •

J. M. SHAW  N 
Vice-President

GEO. M. CLARDY 
Treasurer ^

MEL B. DAVIS 
Secretary

le  w d ll IcnoV R  c i t i s e ^  < t f ° T  t  
etroleum company: ,a

, DIRECTORS!
A. W . COFFIELDm 
J. M. SHA1 
GEO. M. CLARDY 
MEL B. DAVIS 
GEO. THUT
E. B. HEDRICK 
CHAS. THUT
F. H. BOURLAND 
E. GUBLEMANN
B. E. FINLEY 
E. R. GLASS

Indications geologically are most promising for a big producer. This property is 
in the trend of production now being sought , by the major oil companies. LeFors 
Petroleum Company lease is offset by Ifhges owned by Prairie Oil and Gag company, 
Gulf Production Company and Texas Oil Company. .... ,
LeFors Petroleum Company is under capable management and well now drilling is 
due for early completion. We aYe offering a limited amount o f stock at par f  10.00 
■pet Share. This offer is subject to cancellation by LeFors Petroleum Company.

■CLIP THIS COUPON NOWIi

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe for------- ;— ----- shares of LeFors Petroleum

stock at $10.00 per s lare. Find check or money ordBr enclosed to 
cover Same. Please forward shares to my address given below. , •
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